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The Gastonia Gazette. RELEASED ON $500 BOND
FOR APPEARANCE AT COURT

Walter Tallent, white, was bound over1mm4 every Monday, Wednesday and

contains more than fifty pen and pencil
Expeditionary Forces and scenes in
France. They are cleverly executed and
reveal considerable ability on the part of

the artist, who was just out of college

1Prt Uy by The Gazette Publishing xm to superior court by 'Squire A. R. An
tiers following a preliminary hearing on
charges of larceny ami receiving a stolen

when he joined the forces and went over Ford automobile. His bond was fixed at
seas. The book is now being placed on

JL T. ft J. W. ATKINS, Managers.

HUGH A. QUERY, Editor.
MAT D. ABERNETHY, City Editor.

$500 which was given.
The stolen car was sold through a Mt. 0sale and will no doubt find favor in the

eves of "the public. Lieut Mallard wa Holly automobile sales company. Police

newspaper man 's business is other peo-

ple 's business. For it is just that 'oth-
er people's business' which provides
the news which the world at large wants
to read. Ficluding the pleasant affairs
and the heroic events of everyday life,
THERE IS SCARCELY AN IMAGIN-
ABLE HAPPENING THE REAL
FACTS OF W HICH IT IS NOT SOME-
ONE 'S PRIVATE OR PERSONAL IN-

TEREST TO KEEP OUT OF PRINT.
"Ninety-nin- e times out of a hundred

printing the news means hurting some
individual in feelings, prestige or purse;
it means telling something which some-

one would rather were never told. It
follows, that, in every news story involv- - '

ing what is called human interest, the
reporter may lie quite sure that at some
point in his investigation of the circum-
stances he will encounter an individual or j

a group of individuals who by every

in the city yesterday am was a pleasant.dmitted into tbe mails at the Post
Oftce at Oaatonia, X. C, at the pound

officers at the hearing yesterday testified
that Tallent stated to them that he ob-

tained the car from another whose name
he tlid not remember.

caller at The Gazette office.r of Portage. Aoril 2th. 1902.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. BE MERCIFUL, WADE!
.On year 12.00
tfti monthi 1.00 What does our esteemed contemporary, Dispatches from Wilson say that the

damage to crops in Wilson county by the
recent floods will probably run into the
millions of dollars.

The Charlotte Observer, expect of us
anyway? With the announcement at Al

Faree montha 50

Dm month 20
Ail aubecriptioni payable in advance

bemarle that the F.fird Manufacturingdiscontinued promptly upon eipira

means in their power will endavor to hide
from him certain salient and, from his
viewpoint, desirable details."

i

Company had closed the contract for the

erection of a million-dolla- r cotton mill,

Kditor Ilarris gallops into print with the

startling information that Gastonia has
been called" and that the "next play"

ESTABLISHED 1880.

No. 236 West Main Avenue.
PHONE NO. 50. Gastonian

THEN:
You Will Always Have A Receipt.

Your check book record will prevent a repayment of
the same bill.

Your credit will be better, your standing higher.
Itjis more convenient, it is safer, it is more dignified

and business-like- .

WE SOLICIT YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT.

seems to be up to this city.
TOTAL BATTLE DEATHS I

WERE ONLY 50,719.

Ry International News Service.) j

WASHINGTON. July L's. The rec- -

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1919. Seriously, Brother Harris, "how do

TODAYyou get mat way: i.ive us a rest,
please. The folks here are building mills ords up to Jnlv L'.'.rd showed a total ofWe are glal to announce that the

Fleet is now riiling the I'aritie
That's where it should be, anyway.

so fast now that one man is kept busy "t",711) battle deaths in the American
. . i

J A i K Pit KFORI)

incounting em. It seems to us that ... iritiy, it uas announced by the war d

pnrtment this afternoon.the best tex'ile plants in operation

i' being the largest in the South siive
I 1

"GREAT EXPECTATIONS
onlv one at Gnstonia should give us h- -

A to tliis mooted Simmons' "ma-

chine'' we would inquire: Is it similar

in its modus operandi to the Bill Taft
machine of Chicago fame.'

ie to test on our ours tor a !c;.!-- t ten
s. Be merciful! IDEAL

A Paramount

EXTRA:

ELINOR FIELD IN A

STRAND COMEDY

THURSDAY

i HARI.ES RAY

in

THE PUBLIC AND THE NEWS.

Irwin S. Cobb is one of the ln-- t uews-ape- r

men i:i the country, and one of the

The Raleigh Times wonders why the

capital city's incinerator does not num-

erate. Free advice: Any demobilized

Wake county doughboy can turn the trick.
TOIAY:

Mary McLaren Inbest paid, also. He fs not now engaged

m regular new-pap- er worK out many ol
THE AMAZING WIFEthe magazine articles he writes partake

in no small degree of the character of

Not content with building cotton mills

Gastoflia citizens travel to other towns

and buy 'em lock, stock and barrel. The

Charlotte Observer will take notice.
newspaper reporting. obli is a

erner, Oorn an. I reare.i in lenlucKv ami

Special Attraction
Also

"MUTT AND JEFF"

'HAY FOOT, STRAW FOOT'

Paramount
Come.lv

received his early training in reporting

on papers at 1 a.Uicah. ry. Later lie

cnt to New York and soon established

The announcement of "several" more

mills and a new banking house we con-

sider a good day's work for tiie progres-

sive citv of Belmont.
G
O

FRIDAY

Lila Lee In

a reputation as one of the best reporters
in the country. He soon attracted the

attention of the magazine makers and
for several years past his articles have

proved Hiiionjr the best drawing features

of T'.e Saturday Evening Tost. The

American Magazine and imiimv other puli- -

THURSDAY

Constance Talmadge In

"WHO CARES''

(Select)
and

Educational Reel

Securing the services of gubernatorial

candidates at coinmiuiiTy picnics may not
A DAUGHTER OF THE

have any political aspect, but lots of !

folks have their own ideas about such

things. O
o

WOLF"

Also L Ko Komedy

Coming Tuesday
MARGUERITE CLARK
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Tom Mix
in

Passing a law which makes the manu-

facture of corn likker a violation carries

oar endorsement but we refuse to stay

hitched when Congress puts the ban on

apple cider and cherry smash.
in

ft 99GIRLSFIGHTING FOR GOLD
I am a Coo l IJcpu.-to-: .

' '

From the title one would think that the

article has as ,ts main idea the glorifica

A Gaston county man may not decide

to make the race for Congress against
Hoey. Bland, McKae, Council, Dowd and

others but he can never blame this paper

for not having suggested him."

Before leaving for your Vacation
come to our store and secure your
Shoe needs.
Our line of Walking Oxfords in White or Black are
still complete for this season of the year. Or if it is
Dress Oxfords or Pumps you need we can supply
your needs in almost any style desired.

Robinson Shoe Co.

tion of the author himself but s.i. ii

not the case.

While the artn as a whole will int.

est the newspaper man more than it will Closing Out Salethe lavman, there is ma.-- in it that
should prove of interest to the genera

reader. For instance, there i the moot

ed o;iesti. ill as to what is news and when

become a

What ha become of the organization

recently formed for creating sentiment in

favor of a half-millio- dollar bond issue

for good roads in Ca-- in comity? Is the

committee committed .'

Anent Gaston 's candidates for e..ngre-siona- l

honors, we find pleasure in report

ing that there have Iteen no announce-

ments to the effct that they would not

make the ra.e.
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Say, you Cut.,:iia women, enter Sena-

tor Lee S. Overman's name on your list

of suffrage champions. The senator s

belated converi.n was announced this

week.

cau-- e a

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
n;!e, there is more or less stomach disturf.ar.ee.
GKOVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im-
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
in wfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

Bolshevism may or may not be what
Max Gardner said it was in his Mount
Holly speech but there are lots of folks
who will be under obligation to him for

at least making an honest effort to define

the word.

Nothing else is as necessary to the healthy
and normal development of a growing child as
nourishing and wholesome bread and biscuits.
Made with

MASONIC MEETING.
hii

m. .,.,, i (,
:i"u
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No.
Aulm u mmF. and A. M.

Work will
tonia Lodge
lay night.
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The GASTONIA BOOK STORE

Now On In Full Blast
Only A Few More Days Longer

Just A Few Of The Specials
35c and 50c Boxes Writing Paper and

Envelopes 20c
10c Pads Writing Paper 85c Doz.
10c Packs Envelopes 5c
10c Bottles Ink 7c
10c Bottles Mucilage or Paste 7c
75c Latest Novels 50c
50c Boys and Girls Books 25c
35c Boys and Girls Books 20c
25c and 50c Unmounted Pictures 8c
3c Pencils 20c Doz.
75c Companion Sets 45c
50c Companion Sets 25c

Closing Out All School Books
At Less Than Cost

A complete line of Office Supplies at
actual give away prices, Ledgers, Cash
Books, Journals, Time Books, Box Files,
Day Books, Inks, Mucilage and Paste
in Qts. Pints and 1-- 2 Pints, Pens. Pen-
cils and Stationary, Typewriter Ribbons.
All Novelties, Bric-a-Bra- c, Games and
Toys at give away prices.
Mai! Orders Filled. - Don't Forget The Place

The Gastonia Book Store
214 West Main Avenue

Fri-b-

re- -

'.ers

No B'...;:cr :...! T..e RaWjr'i Ti:'--- .!.:
mended .senator Lee S. Overman for
"profe- - ing suffrage religion" f an the
morning paper .!:.-- : t..e m- .at r

,t that i.e is nut a convert ' tue
' ' ' 'cause.

legree. Light
i.-- i. Ail tr !!

are urged to be prt seIfrising miOQJ(
A product used for years throughout the

South, bakings not only completely satisfy, but
they also tempt the most sluggish appetites
and build the bone and muscle necessary to
equip the boy and girl for after life.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN

WAS TALCUM

.iito a lar
,nt ryma .

rllicc M .

i'ii to T he

:th news-

The .v.elby Highlander
country for its editor. .

and n v it is unable to

Countr;. loan that he shoi.

country. He is launching
paper i Shelby.

Therefore Insist Upon Gen-- ,
uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"

d is not to make the same mis-stoni- a

did in -- taging its hniiie-

elebrat ion the "greasy pol- - "
ady Iteen erected f.ii the main

'one

take
coming
has ai'
square '

ly Tril.

There also is a big eco-r.orr-i- cal

foctcr in the usj
of this flour, for neither
baking powder, soda nor
salt is needed, all the in-

gredients that are required

the citv. rs .' lie t oncord Dai-

being mixed in such exact
proportion that it cannot
fail in baking.

For Sale in Gastonia

HOPE BRISON &.C0.

Gene-.- Sam-o- f

the 'th lir;.
writing to a f.
' ' The j art pla.v

troops i.i the war
bv am other t" "

F. Faiso; . commander
of the .'.oth Ilivisiol,.

,.j at ','aleigh says:

iy North 'aiolma
ns not surj.assed

, i . " i them ' ' '

Millite.s f fraudulent A ia Ta dets
" - Id a Brooklyn ; ian fa urer

wtii.ii - proved to be ' nipiM.l main-

ly t.f Tal.am Powder. Payer Tablets
of Aspirin" the true, genuine, American
made and American owned Tablets are
T' ,r.:r: the -- 'efy Beyer CrtM."

V : ; :d t. . .1 ist u-- "Haver

What v.; g it the geiicii.1 mi I about Xhi-- e

aanie tr.ops just before leaving Frame? EVERY
D I llllllllKIIll ICS

IMI..MIIMM,.MI,IMIIHIHi;iAfter improvements are completed store will be necu
pied by THE GLOBE, with a full line of Ladies'
Gents' and and Children's Up-to-Da- te Ciothinir, Furn

aoiets of Aspirin ' ' and always buy them j

in the original Bayer package which con- - j

tains p; .per .. ire "i.ois a:i 1 dosage.- -

The Gazette is indebted to Lieut. John
B. Mallard, of Lincoluton, for a copy of

lis book of sketches just issued entitled

flu the A. L". F. Witfc an Artist." It

UU ishings and Shoes.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayi

GAZETTE WANT ADS PAY TRY 'EM?.r.:v.:'.i :;re t M tna-c i acideser j
ketches depicting, life in the American j Salicylic acid.


